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In its responsebrief opposingthe requested relief,the Oklahoma Department ofSecurities

("ODS") does not—and cannot—refute three keyfacts.

(1) The district court's "Order Imposing Sanctions" ("Order") deprived Premier of
property rights, namely $250,000 and its ability to conduct certain business in
Oklahoma;

(2) The district court entered the Order without allowing Premier to respond to the
allegations in ODS's Motion for Sanctions; and

(3) With each day the Order remains in effect. Premier continues to lose business
opportunities and to suffer reputational harm that cannot be fully compensated by
money damages.

Based on these undisputed facts, a clear due process violationhas occurred, and the Court should

stay the improper Order and the district court proceedings pendingthis appeal.

Because it cannot deny the only facts that matter on this motion, ODSseeks to confuse the

issue in several ways. Firsts ODS contends it is in the public interest for the improper Order to



remain in effectduringthis appeal. But despite ODS's efforts to cloud the issue, the district court

deprived Premierofitspropertyrightsbasedonlyonits "finding" that Premier"failedto comply"

with the Journal Entry. Order at 1. The district court made nofinding that Premier's business

posed any threat to the investing public in Oklahoma. Nor are the merits of ODS's purported

"investigation" even at issue in this subpoena-enforcement action. Instead, ODS asksthis Court

to overlook a blatant due-process violation based on only on ODS's unsupported innuendo that

Premier is a badactor.This isuntrue, but more importantly,it is irrelevant to the due processissue

before this Comt.

Second^ ODS implies that the district court had multiple hearings on the sanctions motion

beforeentering the Order. This did not occur. Although the court had hearings on other motions

related to the discovery dispute between the parties, it never had a hearing on the Motion for

Sanctions. How couldit have had such a hearing.^ The Order was entered on the morning of the

next business day after the motion was filed. Although " [d]ue process does not require endless

hearings," Resp. at 7, it doesrequire a newopportunityto be heardeach time a newissueis raised

and new relief is sought. Here, ODS raised a new issue when it alleged in its motion for sanctions

that Premier had failed to producealldociunents theJournal Entry required. ODS alsosoughtnew

reliefwhen it claimedsanctionsshould beentered based on Premier's alleged non-compliance with

theJournal Entry. Due processrequired that Premierhavean opportunityto respond to these new

allegations and arguethat it had, in fact, complied with theJournal Entry. Premierdid not receive

that opportunity. Thus, it is irrelevant how many prior hearings the district court had on other

motions and different issues.The only thing that matters for purposes of this motion is that the



district court sanctioned Premier without permitting Premier to defend itself against ODS's

allegations. This was a cleardue process violation that requires reversal and a staypending appeal.

Thirds ODSwrongly suggests there isauthorityto supportthe districtcourt's Order.Citing

CFTC V. Premex, Inc., 655F.2d 779 (7th Cir. 1981), ODS contends it was permissible for the court

to enter the Order "without an evidentiary hearing" because there was "no material issue of fact

regarding the sufficiency of [Premier's] production." Resp. at 8. Indeed, there could be no

"material issues of fact" when the district court heard only one side of the story. But unlike the

district court here, the district court in Premex apparentlypermitted both sidesto address the issue

of whether sanctions should be entered. Id. at 783 (noting the district court's review of "the

affidavits, briefs, and other materials"). The issue on appeal was merely whether due process

required a "full evidentiary hearing" or whether the district court could rule based on the written

submissions. Id. Unlike in this case, the defendants in Premex"received the CFTC's motion and

supporting papers in ample time to prepare for a show cause hearing," "failed to demand such a

hearing," and had an opportunity to present their defense though written arguments. Id. Because

Premier received nochanceto respondto ODS's allegations in anyform,it was denieddueprocess,

and ODS has identifiedno authorities to the contrary.

Finally, ODS argues the Court should not stay the Order because the district court has set

a hearingon August 19to hear arguments and/or evidence regarding Premier's compliance with

the Journal Entry. But the district court made clear that the August19hearing is not a hearingon

the Motion for Sanctions,whichwas granted onJuly 11, 2022.July 26 Hr'g Tr. at 33:6-34:17,

Exhibit A. Instead, the court set the August 19hearing as a hearing on Premier's motion to vacate

"to determine whether or not the injunction should be liftedbecause of [Premier's]compliance"



with theJournal Entiy. Id. at 33:12-15; see id. at 33:22-34:1 ("I'm not going to stay the enforcement

of the order pendingappeal, but I'm going to allow an evidentiary hearing to determine whether

the injunction should bevacated based on compliance withthe Court's previous orders."). When

counsel for Premier objected and asked that the court instead hold a hearing on the Motion for

Sanctions, thedistrict courtdeniedthe requestbecause "that would mean lifting myexisting order

that's in place." Id. at 34:2-6. Thus, the court set the hearingto determine—weeksafter the fact—

whether it was correctwhenit "found" that Premier did not comply withtheJournal Entry and

entered severe sanctionsbased on that finding.

ODScitesno authoritysupportingits suggestion that dueprocessmayproperlybeafforded

almost six weeks after Premier was stripped of its property rights. In fact, due process does not

work that way.Due processcomes btfore n^ts are taken, not weekslater. Regardless ofthe results

of the hearingon August19,Premier wasdenied its due process rights whenthe Order wasentered

and suffersirreparable harm eachdaythe improper Order remainsin effect. Indeed, there are notes

that are scheduledto renewbetween nowand August19that Premier willbeunableto renew unless

a stay is granted.

In this case,a state entity and a district court have taken the remarkable positionthat it does

twt matter that a litigant was deprived of property without due process because the court may

determine at a future hearing that the Order shouldnot havebeen entered in the first place. That

is not—and shouldnot be—the law. Delayed due process is not due processat all. A stay should

be entered to prevent further harm to Premier duringthe pendencyof this appeal.
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